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Northern Pennsylvania, mill I" "
murk larger sh.et than any flleom.
porarlesi ami Is therefore ' medium
tar advertising In Oil. mcIIom nftlie Stale.

COUNTf SUPKHISTfafinKNT.

Tiik following mimed goiilleiium have request
el us to announce I heir names ascandlitnlc for
tho ofllco of County Superintendent t

CIIAIII.KR a. nAIUCI.KV,
IILOOX TOWKIIIIr.

JOHN II. l'ATTON,
OnKKNWOOU TOWnsHIP.

WILLIAM II. HNYIIICU,

ORANUK TOWNSHir.

A Itnrgnlu for Print era.
By tho recent purclmso of n Gordon

Prera nnd of tho Columbia Dkmookat
printing ofllco, wo liii'vo ncqulrcd nn

iintiercwnry number of Presses und
material. Wo therefore offer to sell olio
Wiwliliitftou .Press sizo No.4 In com-

plete running; order; una Washington
Prots Foolscap size almost entirely
now; together with a quantity of bour-geio- s,

nonpareil, wood, metal' and
displuy type, Imposing stones, cases,
rules, and all tho material necessary to
start a first-clas- s country prlntlngofflce.
If tho material cannot bo sold In bulk,
It will bo disposed of In lots. Terms
cash. Address tho etlltor by letter or
in porson. St.

Mysterious DcntU of our Assoc-
iate Judge,

HON. 1'KTKIIK. 11EU11EIN.

On Thursdoy of last weokitho peoplo
of our county wcro astounded by tho
news that Judgo Ilerbeln hud been
found dead in tho mill race, on his
premises ue.irSlabtown,iu this county,
At lust, many ucliovcd that some
thoughtless person had started the im
probablo story as a First of April Joke,
but lute? Intelligence proved that tho
rumor was too true. Many supposed
that because of financial embarrass'
ments ho, had committed suicide, while
tho mass of his neighbors belioved that
on account of a fit, or ofa rush of blood
.to tho head, ho had fallen into tho
stream and was drowned.

Wo can hardly reconcile either of
tliesq theories with tho facts, and are
constrained to believe thai Judge Ilerbein
was foully dealt with! In support of
this belief we will detail tho facts at
tending his death, so faros known.

On AVednesday, wo believe, ho sold
his property, including his mill to Dan-

iel Morris, for 1 1,000, and $300 of It was
paid down, and $1,700 was to havo been
paid April 1st, when possession was .to
have been given. Tho Wednesday
evening! previous to his death, he made
an arrangomcnt with ills son .Rolando,
to meet him early tho following morn
ing, In order to remove from tho mill
somo articles which wero not included
in tho sale,

In pursuanco of this arrangement ho
nroso about 5 o'clock on Thursday mor
ning, and proceeded to tho mill, which
is across tho public road from his resi
dence, and In reaching which he must
pass his saw-mil- l, and tho race leading
to It. Probably fifteen minutes after
ho had left tho house, a younger sou
.started for the grist-mil- l, and passing
to tho rear of it found his father lying
lengthwise 'in tho raco, with his face
doicn. Ho at onco cajled for assistance,
and Albert and another brother cumo
and lifted tho body to the bank. Ho
was quito'dead.. On tho right aidu of
his head were three 'wounds, and one
on tho left side. That on tho right side
behind tho ear, was over an inch in di-

ameter, and penetrated tho skull, being
in tho opinion of Dr. Vastlne, (who
examined it), sufficient In itself to pro-due- o

death. His hat was on tho bank
of tho stream. From tho top of the bank
to tho water is only cightoon inches,
and tho depth of tho water only six in-

ched, not enough to submerge his head.
There was a large stono in tho bottom
of the race, near whero ho lay, and on y
one:

Judge Ilerbeln was not a man likely
to commit suicide. Ho enjoyed life, mid
was an open-hearte- genial man. 1 Us
wile of tho property ho thought an ex-

cellent one, and ho did not express any
apprehensions on account of financial
ailitlrs. Ho had gono to bed In good
health, slept soundly through tho night
and neither by word nor deed, din ho
Indlcatoan Intention to commit suicide,
nor did anything transpire to lead to
tho belief that his mind was unsettled.

Then, wat it an accident f If so, how
carao his body lengthwise In tho stream?
From whence camo that deep wound in
tho head ? Certainly not from frill ng a
few inches onto a stono beneath the wa
ter. But suppose it occurred that way;
how camo thero to bo a wound on tho
opposite sldo J Tho fall could not pro
duco both.

Tho question may bo asked, what
motive could any one have in murder
ing so estimable a citizen ? Ho had al
ways led a peaceful Ilfo and had noeno
mica. Tho answer may bo found in tho
fact that lie had been paid $300 the day
ueioro. ani mo oeuei was current in
tho neighborhood that he had received
812,000, u suiucicm sum to tempt tno

of n villain. However, our rciv
derscan draw their own inferences.
from tho facts. Certain it is thero is
there is much mystery as to tho man
nor of his death which wo 'should liko
to sco solved.

Judgo Herbcin was born Sept, 11th,
JE09, in Oiy townshlp.Uerkscounty.Pu.
and was aged CO yearn, 0 months and
HO days. In ills youth ho emigrated
with his parents to Columbia county,
nnd engaged lo the business of farming.
In 1651 he wtu elected Justice of tho
peacufor Locust township, this county,
and received ills commission of Win.
liigler, then Governor of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. A few years
since tho people of Columbia county
clotted hlui one of tho Associato Judges
of our Courts, which oillco ho held un-
til tlio day of his death. As a husband
und father, ho was uffectlonato and in-
dulgent; as a neighbor, kind and peace-
ful, and an a publlo olllcor, elUclcut und
Jioncbt. Tho manner of his deatli
caused among his uclghborsand friends,
horrow and badness. His mortal re

.mains wore conveyed to tho Luthi ran
gravo-yar- d near Notnldia, on tho 3d of

l.ll rnll,un l,..lnnnn u 1. 1.. .u 1 1. n n
"ilglora and friends. May ho rest inpeace.

Ki in s ii(n(l ii Itcioriu.

tub mmitkd von:.
" I.v lYMiiHylvtinlii and In other

Slates Inspectors of elections ate I'tinicii
upon tho plan of tlio limited vote. huili
voter Isouthorized to voto but Tor one
Inspector, and yet two oro to bo chosen.
Thus, whenever the minority party In
an election district (Mil noil ouo-thlr-

of tho wholo votu..they can .sucuro. 0110
or tno mspcciors, nnu omnin represent
iitloti In tho election board of tho ills
trlct. This arrangement nrotects clec
tiona from fraud and Inltistlco, and Is
ovcrywhere within tho States winch
luivo adopted it strongly suitalned by
puuuc opinion, in tact, oven in dis-
tricts whero tho lmilnrl! v has more than
a two-third- s vote the attempt Is rarely
inniiii ii v tiicin to t'lioiHo mi! M'eoim in
snector.

In IVlinsvlvillltil hIm) IllrV I'Ollllllls
slonerd lit tho several counties arocho
sen iiiKin thu sumo uliin. lint one Is vo
ted for by each elector, and yet two aro
ciuxen.

For selecting delegates at largo to tho
Now oric uonstiiuiionai oonveiiiion
in 1807 a siuil nr nlati was adopted
Upon tho rermnniumlntlim or Governor
Fentoii tho Legislature provided that
thirty-tw- o delegates at largo should bo
choeii by thu peoplo in addition to tho
doloirntes from tho representative dis
trlcts and that In choosing them etch
voter should voto for but sixteen. Tho
conseuuencu was that each political
party obtained sixteen of tho delegates
at large, many ni wnom coum nut nuvi
been chosen upon a district plan, or up
nnu general iienet uoviseu in tno orm
nnrv wuv.

These Instances In our o.wn country
Illustrate tho principle or reform now
in nucstion. and manv others miirht be
cited. They show distinctly that Suc-
cessful attempts havo boon made by our
peoplo to break away from on unjust
system or votlng.and to secure to mem1
8olyc4 those advantages which full rep
rcsentation Is so well calculated to pro
unco. senate ICenorl.

Certainly tho plan abovo mentioned
for the choice of Inspectors of Elections
is ono of vcry grcat merit. It lias two
strong reasons in its favor. In' tho first
placo it gives to both political parties
In all ordinary cases, representation In
Klectlon Boards instead of disfranclils
Ing ono or them, and in tho next placo
it secures honewty and fairness in olec
tions. But it has precisely tlioimiro.
suit or effect that cumultttivo voting
would havo. For if each voter had two
votes and should bo allowed to glvo
thqin both to ono candidate, u minority
exceeding onb-thir- d or tho wholo num
ber or Voters could securo 'ono of tho
Inspectors, exactly as they can now so
euro ono under tho plan of tho limited
vote. , In tho particular caso of In
spectors of Flection thereforo thero is
no practical difference, In result between
thu limited and tho cumulative vot- e-
Either will securo to a minority or one-
third or upwards ono of tho Inspectors,
And tho same, remark will apply to tno
manner of choosiug Jury Commission
era under tho existing law or this Com
iininwcalth.

John Stuart Mill observes, that the
limited voto must bo always and inevi
tably unpopular, because it cuts' down
tho privileges' of the voter, whilo tho
cumulative vote on tho contrary, ex
tends them. Tho difference between tho
two however (as wo havo seen) is moro
apparent than' real in any case whero
two.ofllelals aro to bo'choscn by. a con
stituency, yet it will bo worthy of con
sldcratlon always in tho Introduction
of reform in the manner, of voting.
When thoelcction laVof 1830 compelled
voters to Voto for but (ino Inspectorial
though two wore to be chosoii, thero
was somo complaint nmong tho peoplo
as thero was' also moro recently when
tho same plan was opplled to tho cleC'

tlon of Jury Commissioners. It seemed
to many that their privileges as voters
wcro curtailed, time, uieir rignts
wero injuriously affected by tho law- .-

If however, tho cuniulativo plan of yo
ting had been selected (though tho samo
result would have been produced) thero
would liavo been no such complaints.
Allowing to tho voter his two votes and
simply authorizing him to bestow them
at his pleasuro upon ono or two candid
ates, would havo had no appearance
even of restricting his privileges as an
elector, but rathor of extending them.
It would liavo been ia moro popular
form of votlngito accomplish an impor-
tant, Just and. useful purpose.

It Is to bo further observed that thero
Is n material, practical dHfereuco be
tween tho two plans as npplicablo to
elections where three persons aro to bo
chosen. ,By cumulation a minority ex
ceeding of tho constituency
can elect ono of tho three, whorcas by
tlio. limited Yoto.--a minority ,ox.cood- -

ing one- - third will bo required. Of courso
under either plan tho.ranjorlty cau

elect at Joast two of tho three
members to be chosen.

It is our opinion that Jury Commis
sioners in tills State should bo abollscd,
not becuuso tlio manner of choosing
them is bad, but became tlio oillco is
worse than useless. Wo agree that if
wo aro to havo Jury Commissioners
they ought to bo chosen upon tho plan
or tho limited or upon tlio plan of tho
cuniulativo vote. They aro tolerated
only because they aro chosen upon an
improved plan of voting, But all their
duties can bo well discharged by other
officials, already provided by law, and
any necessary or proper reform In tho
selecting of Jurors, can bo fully secured
without them. But wo reserve tho care-
ful examination or this subject for a fu-

ture number.

I'iiiul Action of Coiigrc.ss'on tlio
Ton mo Illll,

It will bo soon by tlio proccedlugs of
Congress that tho Coinmlttco or Confer
ence on thoTenure-bf-OfflcO- j bill mado
their report yesterday, and immediate
action on the question was taken' by
botli Houses. Tho Senate agreed to tlio
roport by'u voto of yeas 12, nays 8, all
thoso votlngin thonegatlvo'beingDcm
ocrots,'oxcoot Senator Spraguo.of Rhode
Island. Tho House took similar action
on tho report as soon as it was brought
In. In tho House, tho voto was, yeas
100, nays 07, all the Democrats, with a
few Republicans, voting against tlio ro-

port. In neither Sonato nor Homo was
thero any debate tlio wholo ground
having been gono over so frequently
and elaborately heretofore that no point'
was left for discussion. Senator Trtiin- -

bull, on submitting tho report which
was adopted, explained that tho meas-
ure, us it now stands, provides tliat
when an officer was 'suspended by tlio
President hoshould bo reinstated at tlio
end of thu next session of tho Scuato,
unlets tho nomination of Ills succesbor
had been confirmed In tho meantime

Dll. Roil 1.1! Y DU.NCILISON, It distill.
gulshod cltUenof l'hlliulelphla, and tho
author of soveral celebrated medical
works died in Philadelphia on lost
Thursday a week,

THE COLUMBIAiTaND DEMOCRAT,
Tlio Culuiiilitu County Invasion

I.V order to" nrcsorvo as faithful n ro.
cord aalDosslblo from facts. (Intra nnd
evidence In,'our possession, wo propose
to.casMlnlotho form of a succinct and
corrected narratlvo, tho Incidents pre-
ceding and accompanying tho armed
occupation of Columbia County in tho
year A. D. 1801. Tho publications hero-teror- o

liiado dii tho subject omit many
matters important to bo known and re
membered in connection tlicrowltm

Biirlnc tho civil war. tlio Itcimblieaii
party, backed by .tho administration
and tho army, which had been subsidiz-
ed to its l hi r noses, because, insolent in
its behaviour and revolutionary in Its
purposes wim regard to government,
No man was allowed to speak rreely
ngalnst or crltlclso or Condemn tho
course tho dominant party wero pursu-
ing., All over tho loyal North military
spies, irrespousib'o Provost Marshals
and armed forces wero distributed for
tho purposo of overawing tho peoplo
and of proven ting nt the elections a fair
and ireo oxprcsslon of opinion. And
tho nearer the Presidential election of
1801 approached, tho moro overbearing
uccamotneso government omciais anu
employees until a reign of terror was

inaugurated in tho country. Tho Stato
of Pennsylvania was particularly tho
scene of atrocious outrage Whero It
was thought tho elections required to
bo manipulated thero soldiers woro lo-
cated, citizens wero arrested, property
was destroyed, tho Stato itself degrad-
ed, nnd tlio constitution nnd laws set at
at (ictiancc. Tlio counties or Uorks, Co-

lumbia, Clearfield, Pike, Schuylkill and
many others wero subjected to military
raids tho memory or which will nbldo
with tho victims and their posterity for
generations.

About tho first of August 1801 a squad
of men led by a young man named
Kobluson. a citizen or Luzcrno County,
attempted to stop by challeni'lri' upon
u public high way or this County, in tho
night time, sovorul or our citizens cit-
izens not ono or whom, o far as has
oyer boon ascertained, wasnmonnblo to
military law. Neither party knowing
tho other In tho darkness, tho challeng-
ed party fired and wounded Robinson
severely nnd ono of his companions sligh
tly, xno nnair passed, no lniormation
was.made.no warrant was taken out. in
shcrt no attempt was mode bv tho civil
authorities to search for or arrest any of
tno parties, auosequenny n man nam-
ed Smith was taken up, but ho was
npver tried for tho oilenso. Robinson and
ins company Jiml no authority or pro-tens- o

of uuthority to moko arrests, or to
act in any way on ucnaii oi ino govern
meat, following immediately upon
this shootiiiEr affray it is believed that
s6mo person or persons (whose name or
names havo never yet transpired) went
to Harrisburg and perhaps to Washing-
ton. Representations seem to liavo
been made as a foundation for a mill,
tary raid, that tho drafted men in Co,
lumbla County had nover reported,
What moro was alleged lias not been
learned. Tho result was, that on Satur-
day evening August 13th 1801, tho first
uuiacument oi soldiers amvnii. in
'Bloomsburg; and in n few days, by
constant accretions, tno armed lorco
numbered ono thousand men. It was
given out by thoso in tlio secret, or who
uesireu to ootnougtso, "mat tnoy wcro
to scour tnocounty." nicy oicamped
upon tho Agricultural Fair Grounds
below Bloomsburg, and on Tuesday, the
10th of Aucust. Mai or General Couch
commanding tub Department of the
Susquelianna arrived, and ho mado our
town lor a timo ii is Jicau ijuartcrs. At
that timo tho. forco consisted of Cant.
Lambert's Independent Company of
mounted men ; ono section of tho ICov- -
stono Battery of Philadelphia, under
command ot iiieut. nooerts, and f
batalllon of Infantry under Lieut. Col
Stewart. Subscouetitlv. thov wero ro
inforccd by a batalllon of tho Veteran
Reserve Corps, completing tho Army of
uccupation.

Tho loidingRopublicans had long and
earnest Interviews with Gen. Couch.
Finally Senator Buckulow was sent for.
Subset! ucntly several ircntlemon watted
upon uoii l'reezo witn a proposition to
ocar u messaco irom tno uenerai com- -
mainline tlio Department to tho non- -

ronortintr drafted men. Ho at first do
clincd to co, but finally yielded to earn.
esc solicitation anu accepted the mis
sion, tho ionowing correspondence will
fully explain tho ob ect and condition
of nil'.iirs at the time. Tho first letter is
uen. uoucirs official maniiesto.

Hd. Qu. Depmt.,
of tlio Susquehanna.
Bloomsburg, Pa.,

August 10, 1801.
Col. J. G. Fkeeze,

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Sir:

Youjro author
ized by mo to inform thoso persons in
Columbia County who havo not report-
ed as required under tlio provious
' drafts." and aro known as deserters.

that the charge of desertion shall be re-
mitted by mo provided they duly report
themselves on or before 1'2 'P. M Sat--
urday, Aucust 20. current

Tins uoes not ar-pi- to tnoso cnarircd
with tho crime of murder,

I am, very'respt.,
D. N. COUCH,

MaJ. Gen.
Comd'g Dept.

Several (lays arterward. in order to
nut upon record every circumstanco ir

t6 Col. Frccze's expedition un
tho creek, ho .addressed tlio following
nuto to a gentleman cognizant or all the
racts and circumstances:

Bloomsburg, Penna.,
August 22, 1801.

Ciiaiilkh R. Paxton, Esq.,
Dear Sir;
' As you wero rullv

acquainted with every step, prelimi-
nary to my taking a message up tho
creek, from MaJ. Gen. Couch, Com-
manding Department of tho Susquo-hami- a

j I beg that you will, as fully as
your leisure will permit, in reply to
tins, sinio tno wets in connection there-
with.

I am, with great respect,
your friend,

J. a. FREEZE.
To which, on tho noxt dav. Mr. Vn-r- .

ton rcpllod as follows :

Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 23, 1801.

Dear Sir ;

Yours of vestordnv
is received, and I will, with pleasurn.
comply with your request. It wa3
uiougnt by uen. Couch to bo advisable
to notify tlio deserters In tho northern
part of this county, that tho penalties
to wuicu tnoy weroBiiuject as deserters,
would bo remitted, provided tlioy would
iinmeuuueiy report to tno rrovost war
sum. tno uenerars request, or
witn nis approbation, x saw Mr. Buck'
alew who unproved of tho plan, und
suggested that you would bo a fit per-
son to commUnicato with tho deserters,
nnd said ho would seo you, and try to
Induce you to do so. After ho had seen
you. I called. on you and you refused to
go. Subsequently, for reasons unknown
to me, you consented to go provided
Gen. Couch would glvo you in writing
uio communication it was uiougnt ex-
pedient to send to the deserters, tho o

of which Is abovo stated. I then
introduced you to thu Gen. and left you
wmii mm.

Respectfully and truly yours,
O. R. PAXTON,

During tho Intorvlow spoken of abovo
uoi. rreezo ouereu to iaKo uen. uoucu
In a carriage up tho creek to all points
and havo him personally meet tho peo-
plo and limit tho fort alleged to havo
peon erected; or lr tno uen. prcrorrcd,
each one should chooso a friend and tho
four proceed toiretlior In o carriage on
tlio expedition. Tho Col. pledged hlm-to- ir

for tlio entiro safety of tho party.
and agreed to drlvo to any and every
piaco wncro any ono saiu mo ion was
located, or entrenchments or other de-
fensive or offensive preparations had
been made. Tho General declined,
while tulinlttlnir ho thought thero would
bo no danger. Gen, Couch teturned to
Harrisburg, Wednesday August 17th.

On thatsamoovoninirCol. Freezolnid
an Interview with Col.Stowart. In com
mand ni tun lorccs, and gave mm n I

statement of all tho facU In ids know-
ledge In relation to tho Roblson affair,
also n full report of bis mission up tho
creek,' from which ho had Just then re-

turned, assuring him thero would bo no
resistance by ony citizens lo tho arrest
or alleged deserters, that ton men could
arrest them as sarely as ten hundreds
and concluded by making tho same
offer to him, that had already been
mado to Gen. Couch. Col. Stewart also
declined.

This persistent refusal on tlio part of
tlio military authorities to becomo ac-

quainted Willi our jicoplo, and mako
themselves familiar with localities and
facts, argues very strongly that tho ob-
ject of tjio raid upon our County hail
an entirely different object than tlio ono
so ostentatiously set forth, to wit, tho
nrrest anu mustering into servico o.

drafted men. Thov list
cned only to tho false, malicious nnd
oxacrircrated reports and stories or tho
enemies of tho people, nnd woro thus
propareu 10 "acour tno L.ounty."

And to provo bovond controversy
that such was tho case, tho fact exists
that during tlio timo tho troops wcro
encamped on tno wiir urounus, a cav'
nlry olllcor told Col. Frcczo in tlio pros
onco or Col. Hiram R. Kline. Messrs
Lovi Cox, Martin Ammermau and
Cyrus Bobbins, that ho had been told
oy o prominent republican tnat to ins,
tho republican's, "certain knowledge
therd wcro llvo hundred
drafted .men up tho creek." Another
republican who had a corn fiold adjoin
inir tho trrounds or near them, renuest
ed the soldiers not to tnko any roasting
ears from his patch, and pointed out to
them ono belonging to a 'copperhead,"
which was a proper object for destruc-
tion and spoliation. Again, when Gen,
Couch first nrrlvcd at Bloomsburg ho
was advised to call upon Senator Buck'
alow who had Just returned from a sos
sion at Washington ; whereupon tlio
General mounted Cedar Hill, "solitary
and alono," and round tho Senator nt
won; in a lieid. no tnon detailed to
him his dreadful story or insurrection
in tho Fishing Crock Country and in
sisted that it was very oxtcnslvo
and dancrerous. and that it was renre
seated lo him (Couch) thai Colonel Aline
was the leader. Mr. Buckalew's reply
was, as wo aro informed, that ho bad no
particular lniormation or wnat nau oc-

curred in tho Creek region beyond
newspaper statements ; that ho did not
boliovo thero was any trencral combina
tion or tho inhabitants to resist the
drufi: that tho statement nbout Col
Kline was inconsistent with thocharac'
ter or that gentleman and was no doubt
a juisoiioou, tnnt in nis opinion any
military or. civil officer could proceed
into any oi tno upper townsiups witn
out being1 molested. Ho rurtlicr pro
posed to nostponou Journoy which he
was about to mako to Niagara and ac'
company Couch to.uny placo ho might
desirn in vlsil. in tlin nnnnl.v for tlio im
ccrtainincntof tho truth. The General
alleged that ho was pressed for time,
and tho, intorviow closed. Tho Radical
leaders no doubt had given Couch his
story, and it would seem they were
very anxious to liavo Col. Kllno, (an
activo Democrat and ro3noctablo crontle- -

man,) arrested. In fact ft is very likely
that Couch's visit to Mr. Buckalow and
tho emphatic statement mado by tho
latier aiono proventeu tno arrest oi ooi
Kllno and his incarceration in a Gov
eminent liastilc.

1'hti Stato Normal School.
Tun exhibitions given on Thursday

and Friday evenings, April 1st and 2d
wero tho last official acts of tho Blooms
burg Literary Instituto,under that title,
Henceforth divesting itself of tho al
most puroiy local clement with which
it lias been surrounded, it stands
forth as an institution in which
tho wholo State can and will feel an In
terest. As n Stato Normal School, it
takes a rank moro clovatcd, and o.v
crts an Influcnco more extended than
would havo been in Its power had it re
maincd simply a privato school, nl
though one of tho greatest oxcellcnce,
Of tho riso and progress of tho Iustitulo
from its inception to tho present timo it
is not now our purposo to speak. Our
columns havo contained from timo to
timo such notices of tho undertaking
and of tlio zeal, ability and patient Ia
bor of thoso to whom its cxistenco is
attributable, as to render an extended
account unnecessary. Wo havo always
been warmly in favor of it, and in this
day of Its triumph, wo certainly see no
causo for chango of opinion. Suffice it
to say that it is to its tnei-lt- s und not to
public or personal .favoritism that
owes its success.

Tho exercises to which woalludo,
were highly creditabio to tho pupils
engaged and gavo evidence of
marked Improvement over provious
exhibitions or tho samo kind. Original
compositions and orations, recitations
colloquies and vocal und instrumental
music composed tho programme or each
evening. Tho good effects of tlio teach- -

tigs nud diselplino of tlio school wcro
apparent not only in tlio subject matter
of tho original articles, but also in tlio
stylo or thoir delivory. There was lit
tie or nono or that painful timidity
called "stogo fright" which destroys
tho pleasuro of so many school exhlbl'
tions, and nono of tho unpleasant for
wardness which is frequently exhibited
by children whoso zeal overruns their
discretion. Quietness, promptness and
accuracy wero as a rulo observable in
all things and aro evidently character
istlc of tho management of tho school.
Tlio music was good nnd arranged In
pleasing diversity. Oil each evening,
by special request, Mrs. Best favored
tlioaudlenco with a song, so charming
ly rendered as to causo a universal ro
gret that it had not contained a dozen
verses Instead of two.

Whero nil aro deserving of praiso it
wcro invidious to specify tho claims of
any particular person, n any lariro
collection of young peoplo somo thero
will necessarily bo possessing superior
capabilities, or having o happier talent
for presenting their efforts to tho public,
Tlio, younger pupils performed their
parts witty a coolness and steadiness not
always possossod by "children of a lor
ger growth,"

Tlio weather which was as uu
pleasant us could well bo conceived
seemed.to produce no effect upon tlio
friends of tho scholars and school, for
on uotn occasions tho largo hall was
well filled, Tho ladles wcro out In
strength and with u noblo disregurd for
rain, mud and darkness. It has always
been a favorable sign of tho interest ta
ken by tho people, that all tho oxhibl
tions liavo been well attended. Pror.
Carycr on Friday oycnlng spoko at
somo length on tho necessity of estab
llsliing a good moral reputation for tlio
town to successfully carry on the Nor
mal bchool, and urged tho citizens to
aid In tlio good work, Hq nlso wished
thoso wio wero willing to tako boarders
into their families to inform him of tlio
jact.

Tlio exercises concluded with a song,
"Oood Night" by tho Gleo Club, and ot
its finish tho Bloomsburg Literary In- -'

slitute, savo In the hearts or those who
have taken bo strong an interest in It as
to utterly refuse tho divorco, became
ono of tho tilings of the past, anil a now
era uow dawns upon It as ilw Stale for-
mal School, for whose success und

tho exertions und prayers of all
good men nro earnestly desired,

BLOOMSBUllG,

Wnshlngtoit cn.
Wabuinoton, April 2.

NOMINATIONS.

Accokmno to tho batch of nomina-
tions (159 in nil) sent to tho Sonato to-

day; tho President must havo dono an
nctivo business within tho past few
days. Tlio majority or thcso nomina-

tions wcro for Internal revenue and
postofllccs, and their arrival at tho door
of tho Senalo created great excitement
among tho hordoorofnea seekers thero-nbout- s,

who Immediately repaired to
tho Secretary's oillco to read over tho
list. It Is nccdloss to say that a groat
many wero disappointed In not seeing
their names among "tho elect," and left
with bitter curses on their lips for thoso
who had failed to recognize their claim,
and roward them for servico rendered
the "loyal causo."

i.NDUPUNDnnci: oi' cuha.
Tho House, Commlttco on Foreign af-

fairs, at their meeting, this morning,
agreed to. roport favorably on Banks'
resolution authorizing tho President to
rccognlzo tlio Indcpcndcnco of Cuba,
wlienover, in his Judgment, a de facto
government shall havo been establish
ed there. This is simply a Houso reso-

lution, but lU adoption will In all prob-
ability bo followed by a proclamation
of recognition from tho President or
tho United States.
aUNHBAL WKBll ASSUME!) COMMAND.

uenerai u. fc. wcuu assumed com-

mand and Issued an order
Governor Wells. General

Stonoinan goo3 to California. Colonel
Stono is nppolnted adjutant general.

Washington, April 3.
Nuano justices op the peace.

Two of tho fivo persons nominated to
tho Sonato yesterday for Justices of
tlio Peace for tho District of Columbia,
aro negro men. J. F. Joubcrt, nomina-
ted, to bo Assessor of Internal
Revenue or tho First District or Louis-
iana, and C. M. Wilder, post-mast- at
Columbia, South Carolina, nro also
negroes. Lieutenant-Governo- r Duun
(colored), or Louslana, hail an interview
with tho President

HUCCESS I'OK MINOItlTY JIES,
Tho llouso Election Commlttco voted

to glvo Sheldon, Radical, or
Louisiana, his seat, notwithstanding
Hunt, Democrat, had seven thousand
majority, and to voto out Reed, Demo-
crat or South Carolina, who had three
thousand majority.

LONGSTKEET CONPIUMED.
Tho Sonato yesterday afternoon, in

oxecutivosession, resumed tho consider-
ation or tlio nomination or General
Longstreet to bo Surveyor or tlio Port
or Now Orleans. Tho debate continued
moro than two hours, during which tlio
members severally kept leaving tho
chamber, until thero wero only two
moro thuu a quorum In attendance.
Thovoto resulted, for confirmation 25,
and against it 10. Thero wero no other
confirmations.
VESSELS DESTROYED HY ItEUEL CHU18-EU-

A short timo ago tho Houso or Repre-
sentatives called upon tho President, ir
not incompatible with tho public inter-
ests, to furnish a list of vessels captured
or destroyed during tho Into war by
rebel cruisers. This information was
laid beforotho Houso yesterday, Tho
number of vessels given, with their
names and value, is nearly OOO.Iand tho
aggrcgalo valuo moro than $13,000,000.

NOMINATIONS.
Tho President sent to tho Senate to

day another batch of nominations,
nmong tnem that of "Impeacher" Ash- -
icy to bo Governor or Montana, and
Henry D. Washburne, an
M. C., to bo Surveyor-Genera- l or that
Territory.

Tlieso two worthies wcro debated for
Congress last fail, and aro imposed up
on a Democratic poopioin tho hope of
overcoming tneir political preferences
and returning themselves to Congress
again nt somo luturo day.

Washington, April flth,

THE TENUllE-OF-OPPIC- HILL SIGNED.
As foreshadowed in this correspon

denco, tho President to day notified tho
Houso of his approval of tho bill
amending tho tonuro-of-oflic- o act. This
settles tho question for tho present, nnd
shows that Grant is by no means tlio
firm character ho has been so extensive-
ly represented to bo.

Washington, April 0.
CONOUESS.

Tlio present session of Coneress Is
about to expire nnd for all that It has
done, It might as well liavo nover been
convened. Tho proceedings y

wero unusually dull and uninteresting
and there is little or no prospect or tho
passage or any useful or important
measure oro tho final adjournment on
Saturday noxt. Tho timo of tho major- -

Hy of eacii Houso is taken up in seek
ing offices for thoir friends, and tho last
thing thought of is tho consideration
and passago of any measure calculated
to benefit tho country. It would ho
better for tho peoplo if Congress should
only assemblo onco. every ten years.
Tlio real causo of all our troubles is too
much Congress, and, consequently, too
much bad legislation and too much ras
cality In high places.

Blanc J. Joubort was confirmed to
day to bo Assessor of tlio 1st District of
Louisiana, and also O. S. H. Wall, Jus- -

tico of tlio Peaco of tho District of Co
lumbia, botli colored men. Thoso with
Wilder, Postmaster of Columbia, S. 0.,
mako tlirco colored men confirmed as
publlo officers yesterday and

Washington, April 7.
VIRGINIA AND MISSISSIPPI.

Tlio President has sent a messago to
Congress asking tho immediate restora
tion of Virginia and Mississippi to their
places in tho Union, and tho submission
of their constituents to a voto of tho
people.

X'eiiiisylvaula Legislature.
X supplement toon act entitled An

act to exempt property to tlio valuo of
threo hundred dollars from lovy and
salo on execution ami distress for rent,
approved the Olli day of April, A. D.
1810.

This bill provoked a spirited dlscus- -
sion, and passed finally.

Mr. Beans, an act to oxempt horses,
inures, geldings, mules nnd meat cattlo
from taxation for Stato purposes.

Houso bill No. 1872, an act rclativo to
tlio relief of tho poor In Danville, Mon-
tour county, was passed.

Okmh and IlitooKS, tlio Urodhcad
murderers, escaped from tho Strouds--
burg prison last Saturday morning.
Orme was recaptured, but Urooks is
still nt largo. A roward of $l,C00 U

fibred for his capture-- .

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
U rant's lllunilcrs.

The career or Mr. Grant lias been
moikcd thus far by a series of calami-

tous blunders, which havo not had tho
effect of gaining him friends or admi-

rers In his own party or tho country nt

largo. Assuming tho reins of govern-

ment with on cxpiesscd conlldonco lu
Ids own abilities, ho lias signally railed
to glvo ovldonco of possessing any. Ills
mistakes began with his induction Into
ofllco. tho Cablnctoflils choosing being
such nn unreliable plcco of furniture ns

to fall to pieces of itself. Ills' Sccrelary
of the Treasury was disqualified
by law, his Secretary of Stato by igno
ranee. Ho recalled pardons Issued by
his predecossor, until Informed by his
own Attorney General of tho utuawiui
ncss or tlio proceeding. Tlio various
bureaus of tho War Department by his
order wcro absorbed by tho General of
tho Army and their respective heads
mado moro staff officers. This also was
round to bo Illegal and tho order r0'

voked. Ho appointed Gcorgo A. Hal
sey Register of tho Treasury, but ho
was found legally incompetent to servo,
His inaugural address promised tlio
strict enforcement of all laws, however
unpopular they might be: but two laws
nro found to affect him personally and
ho requests Cougress to abolish them.
Tho Senato In both tlieso cascs.tho Civ
it Tenure Law and that debarring Mr,
Stowart from the Treasury ,have refused
to comply with tho request.

Tho offices of tho government nro ro'
gatded by him as personal perquisites
attached to tho Presidency, and to bo
used for tho advancement of his faml
ly and tho roward of such warm heart
cd friends ns may have been Instrument
tal in furnishing him with personal
property, livestock or real estate. Wo
owalt with pleasurable anxiety tho per
pctratlon or somo such outrageous as
sault on common sense and law as shall
hold him and with him tho party
which lie is thu ostenslblo bu.id, to tho
scorn nnd derision or tho land. "Great
Moral Ideas" oro not Identical wltl
great common sense.

List of letters Remaining- in tho
Tost Officcc, April 1st. 1869.

linker WmIpv W IlnHktUAH
crollTllll 3 Jones Perry
Dewey .III I. lvlclc Joint
Dcurk IMwnltl I. MTnrlnit'l Joint
Kvaus Jns U M'Noy II
Evnns Anna Miller Henry
Kims TW Perrln Heueecn M
rom David (Foiclgn) (lulrl: 'ilioiiiHH
(Irnlinm U 11 KtutterH Joint
Hyro ElHipli Sylvester I.uko
Hiirrlngton Jns W Mr. Tnylor Julia Aim

J, II. PUItSEL, P. M.

llloomslmrfr. JIarkct lleiort.
Wheat ncr bushel f 1

ltye " I ?
Com " U'

Onta. "
Plour per barrel II tu
CloveiMwd... - 8 UU

Flaxseed U)

nutter -
Ettas
Tallow : I

Potatoes 1 UU

Itrled Api.lcs 1 61

Hams
Hides and Hhoulders
I Jtld Iter nnund
llay per ton Ill uu

LUMPISH.
Hemlock. Hoards per thousand feet. Sill 00
Pino " " " (ouolueli)H lHa'A)

Joist. Scantltuu, Plank, (Hemlock) - - 15 uu

mangles, No. 1 per thousand. s uu
2 " " 7 IW

Siding ' " ft IS OJ

Iron
No. 1 Scotch pig $
No. 2 " t
itiooin s

Light Street Markets,
Corrected weekly bvTeter Ent. wholesale and

retail dealer In uraln. Hour fc fled und general
jucieimuui.e.
Wheat per bushel SI
I lye 1 41)

Corn " . 1 Ml

Puck Wheat 1 (III

"nis
r r

Illicit Wheat, I'lour 1

Corn Chop, 2 fu
Unm, 1 CO

Putter oer lb
Kgljs per ltoz.t 11

pr oils
Dried Apples "
l'laxHeed " '1 J0
Peel' per 100 s u 03
Pork ' 11 uu
Ijtrd " ID a)
Onions per bushel...
Clover Heed 7
Timothy ' " " 3 UU

Philadelphia M.uKtU.
Flo u ii
Northwestern superfine at.. s..(X).a c
Northwestern extra. r..a o.2.i
Northwestern lanifly.. 7.iVM 7.70
Pennsylvania and Western hiinertlnH... i.ljO'rZII fll
Pennsylvania anil Western extra 5"j(9S u.75
ri'iiiiHyiviuiia uttii western lamiiy v.vKqiit.i 10

Pennsylvania and Western taney, ll.S'M13'
lto Hour
WiiKAT Pennsylvania red, bus 81.GIS1.73

Houlhern "
California " " iJ.'J)

" white "
Kyk Pennsylvania rye, Y bo ai.iMKSl.t
Cons Yellow, ' Sl.oiijsil.ii'

White, " XI.17(.I31
Oats tints Ui'u,7oO
PnovisioNh .Mess Pork, "a bid S.ll

Mess Peer, "
Pressed Hogs, p lb 8e(n0e
Kntoked Hauls " 17el0o" hhoulders V lb 15c
Ijiid.-p- I7c3H4o

HEfcOS Cloverseed fa bus 7.UUM,y.7J
Tlinothyseed bus H

Flaxseed " . fj.75
Cattle lleef Cattle 11 R. UCIIIJCO

Cows. &hcnd
HllKKI' lb Mi, tic
Ilous n 100 lbs ltt817.5U

jtlnrriajjjijB,

tlio lKtlnst.byJ.W.KUch- -
i ii,J, 1'. nt bis oUlce, Mr. Joshua 11. llesa of
Htig.uioat twp. uoi. co. to .Mis Amanda Uorver
oi union iwj. iuz. co.

nit. by ltev.J.A.
Mellck at tho M.12. l'utsoiiuge JJlonmsbun.Mr.
Win. C. Maion lo ltobetca, Jane Kline. All of
mi. I'jeabuni iwp. iui, co.

MUSSi:i,MAN.-- Oa tho27tlllllt.lllHcottlwp. Mr.
Abraham Mintbelmnu, n;ed tvljeaiit. old age.

ItENX. In rino twp. Columbia ro. Mar. 5d,
'. t,ou of Adam nnd Harah A. Iteuuitged

7 yearn II monitnt nud dnyn.
Wehadalntlo llenny once,
Ho was beloved by all,
Hut soon the Bnvlour called lilm,
And lie obeyed the call,
I cave lilm back to Jems
Who gave hint unto me,
Ills troubles nre all over
Ills little spirit's free.

1)0 NOT TlUlXIi WITH llANOlill.
A klnglo Hpnrlc may lclndlo a flame tliatwlU

consume a city, and small ailments neglected'
may end lu fatuldisorders. Hearing tltU fact lu
mind, let the first symptoms of debility or ner"
vous prostration bo met promptly with invlgoru-tltt- s

treatment. Foremost among tho vegetable
tonlcaof tho ago stands IIOSTKTTEIl'a htouacii
I1ITTCU3, nud whenever tho vital powers scorn
lo languish, or thero Is any rtuhon to suspect
the animal functions essential tothesustcitatloit
und purification of tho body uro Imperfectly per
formed, this Invaluable luvlgornut and autlscptlo
should at onco bo resorted to. Indigestion always
produces weakness of the bodily powers. Homo.
times It happens that tho appctltodcmandsmuro
food than tho stomach can digest ; though not
more, perhaps, than Is required to keep up tho
full strength of tho frame. Tho object, under
such circumstances, is to increaso the digestive
capacity of tho assimilating organ, so ns to make
it equal to the duly Imposed upon it by tho ap-
petite, and cajiublQ of supplying the buihlimj ma-
terial f the iystem as fast as It Is requlroJ, This
object is fully accomplished by tho uo of tho
Hitters. They totto and gently stlmulato tho
cellular membrane which secretes tho gastric
Juice and tho result is that tho solvent is min
gled with tho food In sutllclent quantity lo run-ve- rt

all its nourishing particles Into pure nud
wholesome element. If, on the other hnud, thei e
Is ttdefleteuoy of appetite, without any corres.
ponding deficiency of digestive power, the cllect
of the toulo Is to stluulato u desire for fuod, lu
nineteen oases out of twenty, hsadactie, nausea,
nervousness, falullug.flts, spasms, and, InJesJ,
niouof thecasual aches nud pains to which bu.
inanity Is. subject, proceed primarily from In- -
Ulgeatloucouipllraledwlth biliousness; und for
botlilhesoamplaliitIIOTI.TTKU'dBTOMACII
HITTIUW are recommended as a speedy und cu-tai- n

remedy,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DMINISTIIATOH'S NOTION. ,

t oimr. nf mini it nirnucm on uio rrauo.v
Abrnlmiu Miimolmnn Into of Honlt Iwp. i n

of mltl county toll. P. l.iit of He ott,
...wp. All liersom niiTiMu.!.'...( i nnr i tinili'rtilpiit nrnrpntU'Ntctlto

muku llii'iu known, unit thoso imlcbtcif In innko

'"'f'I'Wi.n.ni. Ailmlntsl'ifttor.

A DMINISTHATOIt'S NOTIOK.
J kstatm or Isaac oi.iVKit, nmsAsr.n.

.......l,cucis in iniiiii.il-..- .
r.Y' . .,l,,,...i,in

O ver, lato or uteenwoo i mniisui .v
County, deceased, havo been granted by tho
llcKlster of said County, to Mathins Kindt ml.
iiiliilstrator.whel resides InMt.l'leasnnt towns tin.
. ... nint,n. ti ilimnnilfl niznlnl

(ho said estate nro requested In present litem ''settlement without delay, nnd lltoso Indebted to
innko payment. ,,,-- ,.

Apr, 0,'CO-C- Admlnlstrntjr,

lXKCUTOlt'S NOTIOK.
tnttur'a tnuf ilttlftltlirv nil tllfl P.Htflte of JflCOb

JolLiMon, Into uf Mt. rlensnut township,
hnvo been ffrnntcd by tlio U'clstr or

LOluniom-uouni- lujonn .lumiwiiwi
nnt twp. Columbia county TiuAll persons having

timm in k. H. Iifplor. of liloomsburir. Cel
lini bin county, Thoso lmlcbtcil to Iho cstnto
cither on lmtp, Judgment, raortgapo or ac-
count will muko imyincnt.to tho Kxccutor with-
out delay. trtllJrtWUUIiiWUiH

Apr. 0,GO, Executor.

VOUNU LADIES BIS WAKE OF
JL tho Injurious effects of Knee Powders nil 'J
VaKues. All Mich remedies close up tho porm

of the tk!n, and In Afthort timo ilea troy the com- -
u e.i . j i vnu won in jiiiyo n. iitsn. neiiiinv nnu

oitf1ifnt ntiiin tivii 1 ioimlirii.l'ii I'tlnift.
sarsiipariiin.

ATTKNTION
1 ho citizens or sum In nndnd In n me: towmh ni

nre requested to meet nt Aaron lleis's lintel In
Mitiiiuviiio on Mtiiimlay.Apiil mill lffil,nt ID A.M
tor me purposo ot lunning a
IIORSK THIEF DETnCTIVn ASSOCIATION,

u hlch shall contribute n fund to aid In detection
thlovei and recovering horse btolcn front Its

w, ji. wui.l-'-
Air.5,-(.'J-3t-

.

KEHEIt M.D.
IjiIa of thn IT. H. N'iivv.

Huccessnr to Drs.IIarrlsoiinml Wrlis.lini nor inn
nently located In ltloonuburg for the practho of
iut'uiciuu aim nnrgcry, ppecmi nueiuion pam
to Hurtjery. Can nlwnyeho found, uulebH
proftisxloiiatly ciiKngctl nt tho Kxchxngo IIo- -
ici orui iu.h omco oer miss, w vbir oook Hloro,
inio ui'puniitnu mining oillcc.

TVTOT A FKW OF TIIK "WORST
Ll di.sorJcrs tlint nflllrt mankind ailto Irnm

coriuptton of tho blond. llclmbotd'H Kxtrnct
hara pa ni ia is a remedy or tho utmost value,

OAVEN HOUSE
UKHWICK l'A.

WILTJAaE WILIilAJIS, PropriotoF,
This wrll known Ifntel lias been entirely lefltttd
mid reiiiniisiK'ti, wim n view io uio pciicct com-
fort and convcnlcnra of iiii'iln.

A commodious Idvery citable I connected with
tho establishment.

A Llcenso will bo obtained nt JIny Term of
Court, when tho bar will he supplied with tlw
choIceHt wine, liquor and bcgari. A fair fcharo
oi paironngu iHicuucalcu,

Apr. ,

TTErjMHOIil)S I3XTHAOT SA11SA
JLJLl'AHILIi clennses and renovates tlio blood.
iiisius ino vigor or iieaitn into tho ny8tem,tm
iu4i(i.a uut i no iiunium iimi, iiiiiku uiMCUbf.

A married man who understands farmlncr.truclc
Ing and tho general duties of manager, lo act ns
Superintendent of lliul'oor House and farm un-
der lite directions of tho Commissioners. His
lnnilly will bo boarded, and the farm will bo
stocked and fully supplied wllh all necessary
farming tools nnd Implements. Nono but com-
petent men need npply.

l'roposals will bo received until April 17th and
must bo addressed to tho undersigned.

J. A. KtlNHTON, 1 I'oor Houso
.I.HCI1UVI.KI1, I Commission-II- .

V. 1IAUTMAN, j ers.
Apr.v,'0-st- . llLoomnniia, I'a.

gl'ECIAL NOTICE.
Tho undersigned has just received from New

York, n splendid iissortment of
MILLINUHY GOODS

to which sho Invites tbonttentlon of tho trade.
No pains havo been spared to render tho stock

complete nnd the ladles nre nssured thatall tho
newest, nnd prettiest spring fashions nro fully
represented.

11. A. CAItM.VN.
Apr.9,'IO-St- . New Columbus I'd.

JJHIDGE NOTICE.
A dividend of 3 per cent. In tho capital stock of

tho Cutawissa llrlilge Co. will be palil tothcslock
holders or their legal representatives, on or utter
April lutlt next at Uio oiiu-- orihoTicasurer.

(iKUUUi; H..01I.BKHT.
Apr,9,00-l- t Treasurer.

TOVE AND TIN SHOP.
IS.M.UI HAaENllUCII,

Main Stroet ono door abovo Ii. McndcnhuU's
Stole.

A largo assortment of Stoves, Heaters and
Ranges constantly on hand, and for snlo at the
lowest rates.
Tiuulug In all Us branches carefully uttendul to,

nnil satisfaction guaranteed. -
Tin work of till kltuls wltulesnlo nnd utall. A

trial la lequesled.
Apr.U,ti"Jif

TO THE SCIIOOIi
COUNTY.

DIIIECTOKSOF
ilK.Ni'LKMKN:-- In pursuanco of an Act of theLegislature, enacted during tho sesslun or

IMni, amendatory of tho U seetlolt of tho net or
thoMh day of Jlay, l&il, you aro helcby llotllled
to meet lu Convention, at tho Coutt House litllloomsburg, on the first Tuesday in May, lSKi.being tho lourilt day of tho niontu, at oneu'clock
lu tho afternoon, und select, vtcaiocc. by a ma-
jority of tlio whole number of directorspiesent, one person of literary anil d

ofsklll and experience lit theart of teaching, as Counly Superintendent, lorthe three succeedlngyenrs;detcrmlnothoatnount
of compensation tor tlio same j aud credit thole-su- it

to the Stuto Superintendent, nt Harrisburg,
ni required by the several acts o( tho Ix tislaiurerelating thereto.

c. u. liAltKl.KY
County Sup'i., Columbia Co.

Apr.9,'ca.t illooutbbuig I'll.

MMrOSE WHO DESlilE Urillhuicy
X "f Complexion must purify and enrich tho

blood, which Hclmbold's Concentrated Extract
of Sarsaparllla invariably does. Ask for Helm-hold'-

Tako no other.

.".JEltMllOLD'S
CONCHNTItATED FLUID i:XTU.VCT

HA1ISA1'A111L1..L
K11A1IICATE.S KnUITtVK AMI ULCl:UATIVn DH- -

KAbr.s or Tin:
THltOAT, NOSK. EYKH. HYELIIW SCAL1'

AND SKIN,
Which so disfigure tho appearance, l'UUOINO

tho evil tllects of mercury and removing alltaints, tho remnants of DISEASES, hereditary
,,'.'ii?,"i1.';H1:L';p' ,""J la takc" AllULTS und

Willi perfect SAKEPY.
A'? INTEUKsriNU Lhrrrnit Is published lut ho llevlew.olt the subject oftho Extractor ttarsaparlllaln certain ntleeilons,by Hcnjiuiilit Trovers, I'- It. S &c. Speaulng of

thoso diseases, and urislDg Irom tho excess ofmercury, he states that no remedy Is equal to
Iho Extract ofMursapurtllo; Its power Is extraor-dinary, inoreso thuu any urhtr drug I iim ac-quainted with. It Is, In tlie strictest sense.a ton-l- o

with this Invaluable attribute, that It Is appli-cable ton state ol tho system so sunken, niuVyct
so Irritable us renders oilier substances of thetoulo class unavailable oi Injurious.

IIELMB'OLD'S
UONCENTItATKD EXTRACT SA1WA1'A111LI.A,

Established upwards of 18 years. I'repared by
II. T. HELMUOLD,

Ml llroadway, N. Y.

ToTiiB WoitKtKoCi.As!-Io- m now preparedto furnish all classes wlthconstaiiteiiiuloymenl
attlielr homes,tho whole of I bo time, or tar thespare moments, llusluess new, light and profitu-ule.nrt- y

to Jj per evening, is easily earnedby persons of cllher sex, and the boys nud girlsearn nearly as much as men. CJreat Inducementsoio ottered those who will devute their wholetimo tu the business : oud, tlial overy person
who sees litis notice, may send me their uddressand test tho business lor Ihtiiibclvcs. I make thelolluwing unparalleled olleri To nil who ate notMell satlslleil with the busluesB, 1 will send 81 toliuy lor the trouble of writing me. I'ttH purlieu-lar-

directions, Ac., sent free. Hatnple sentmnll;for II cts. Address E.C. ALLtN, Auguslu.Me.
Apr.UOD.Slll.

rq I'lUNTEHS & HOOK HINDERS.

saniiohn's i'at;i:nt
PAl'EU AND ROOK CUTTING MA-

CHINES.
THE LATEST AND THE 1IETST1

Wherever used, these Machines nro
pronounced In both rrinclplo

and lj uallty, superior louny
lu iho murkct. With,

out exception.
All nre delighted with them.

They cut easy, true, smooth and rapidly, and nro
strong lu every part.

M Inch Lever Cutting Machine f U75
lis " 1'ower t " 4'xi
m " Lever " " 175
1H " Hand or Tower " 5.VI
SO " Tower, (very lienvy and strouL' 7uu

Oflho'.'UnchlrfiverCiitlor tho lnuluckct, ll.I.(7(esayst "Would not belt it for four limes
Its cost."

tint lt.lt. IVIctfropAsaysi "The time saved will
more than pay lor it In a year."

Wo have very many endorsements of all the
nachiues spcuklug of them wllh uuo,ualined

prulse,
SK.MJ IOU CATAtOOUUl OLI.DlCniniOMJ.

HAN1IOHN UIlOTllrJtS.
7H Duaue Hlreet, N. Y,

Apr,,09-l- t

TN THE SPRING MONTHS, THE
X system iiaturullt iiudirgues n change, und
iteliubold's Highly Coiiceuliulcd Extract of

isnu ussistiiut of tho gicutest vulue.

Q. 11 AND MX1II1HTI0JJ
no tickkth nnquiitni

COM R INI ?
NKF.IIS'T IltIV tlNI.KM YOU WANT To! , tL5f'

A 11 Hint is nenl or new or Met, jtoo
T o keep coot in summer without i' ''
O nn bo found lu Ills groat pile, 5i)K
It owevor fastidious may bo yo'tir,t, J)
lj very man, ."cciiainc, .Merchant, ,f J)f
M ny rely upon nn elegant ntul '"rfniunl
11 osklolitn splendid ContsVcsti noi p.

J'j veil iiiriiisiiiiiBBOOuicqunlta' Orai,. Till
It cmemborliig his reputation l9 at nj,nlo
I, ol ho lives, let's llvo nnd makes. 0icr
I ndced of this motto no ono com,lmJ.0iu
N n customer's neglocted.Iie spares nf j
M pcctal attention paid to procum .jlicd

'best workmen and latest style,,
i.w.ciiEMimn'tj, Wi

N, W. Cor. Main nud MmwIiITPi
Apr. 0,'0D-tf- . "loonHlmf Jflo

OTICK OF DISSOLUTION',
liorctor.irocsUtlna,

T. II. Colo A O.W.Uolu In llcntoit ColunK
ns .Millers und Umtlers In grain lluur (Ion?

Tho business will bo continued at tm'
tho undersigned, who will settle nil out! Olli

TII0.S. a col or J 1
Apr.ti.KMt llel.l i ft w

DALE OF VAIiUAllLK ,,m
O puaPBiti v. i vnli

iho uuderslaiiod, deslrlngto retire r,, r..
business, oilers for snlo Ills " 'V '
VAI.UAllIiU FOUNUIIY & MACHINES,
located near Iho Depot, on the Lackavre W.l"
IllnoiusburR 11. It. Tho main bulMiuijn Vln
brh'k ft) by V) leot with a slate riMtr, and "
buildings ntlnched. 'I hero Is nlso roimtcti, Jin T.

ONE ACHE OF OllOUKD. Ustrll
ALSO, till tlio patterns, stock, a 21 Xm.ThcU
inline, nnd tho iitnterial usually fjuinHn'

class foundry. ItlsnllrstrntooiiniiimiiJ in
lurcnaser can Feciiro tin uutiinueii nnu
iniiio imtrounue. Terms easy. Aniilvia .

orbylillerto l'KrilU HILiAiu; Till
Apr.v,uu-ii- . iiiooiasijQ., j
A SSIONEE'S NOTICE IN D.n'ondli

the District Court of ticuri n
ted states for tho Western District of I'm;
11 In, In the matter of lllram U.llrowii.UcJlO
To whom It may concern t TheundirniCTn,eoi,
liy gives notice or Ills tippolnlment iihsm, La,k.
lllram II. Hrown, of Scott townvhlpini1 Vftlk.
ly of Ciiluntbla, nud Stato ol Tenusylvtt.,
has been niljuilged tv bankrupt upon 1,1,

tlllou, by thu District Court orsalil I1W11 Wt.-M-.
W11ITJI01L

Mnr.TA'CT-S- t. Acnilci
A SSIONEE'S NOTICE IN Cllno

Xjl llUTrcY. in tno Jiistriciccuiriori.
i..,i KlntoA fnr tlio Western District or l'.n-

11 In, In tho matter of Lionaid 11. Uui,uu.u, n.8,i
banltiupt. Towhontltmay couecini 'flii.,'hlrfi
signed hereby gives notlco ot his npffc.
as usslgneo of Ixionntd 11. ltuperl, it .Inin'i
township., lu tho county of Columbia, m. - '
of Telinsylvanla, who hnsbeeniuljudgali .

unt upon his own petition, by thu DLtrt. itii J,
ol said District. Daled at. Illooinsbiini, BAS1
davof Jan., lsiffl. C. O. UAltKIIn'( p,

Mar.ll!,'ttV-3- A

UD1TOR'Sn6tiT'e7 1own

'Iho undersigned appointed by the t riCOV
Common I'leas, un Auditor to dlstrli)iitir,,,,
sets arising from tlio Sherlll's SalootililGC1'!1
Estate of Jonathan it. Oordlier, niiKiiig 1; T
creditors, will meet tho parties intereUe.- '
Trothonotary's olllce lit llloomsburK,i.n!cPil'"(
day tho sth day nr April l6'J,nt luo'cloiki' ()i
the purposo of his npiKjIntmcnt,

OHO. H. C0I.K1I1 AtMnr.ig,'0-- u At'.arri,

U KNKV WOLF, V. C 1 1 'S
(SucccssorstoH.C.SIiUe.) Jut p

THE SUBSCRIUERS HAVl'mtf?
the Tinning Mill nnd Mai!.lM,i

formerly occupied by H. C. Shlve, Mill nJhvi?
tho business of manufacturing fill t

t'2P.
DOOHS. SASH, I1LIND3, MOULDISO

Ilrackcts .to. Wo nro nlso prepartd tot
dressed lluoriug, shingles nnd till otl.cr Ityst O
reqtilreil In tho construction of biilltllna
kinds nf turning dono at short notice. Lcrgn
Joist nnd other Irnmo stutr illled wllh K.tl'Htr
ncss and care. uiuers lesiieciiiiiiv su.in;.

April 17,08 AVOLr' & 11.11'.: 'tool
"ot'wl'

JOTICE OF DISSOLUTJ0X, mgHt
IIT10

Montgomery Colo and Ezra O. West, st

Creek Columbia county Tn., as tnircla:
Dry Goods, Urocerles, Tiovlslons.itcesp CoLmutual consent on tho nollt ol Marcli Inn. r

Tho buslnoss will bo continued at tliubAi.odt X
by Iho titiderslgned.who will scttlo nil on .ilug accounts 01 the luto llrnt. fanui

MONTOOMEIIY ttln'l
Cole's Creek, Apr. 2.VJ-"- . .l "i

.1 a qu
riwo,

JtJOTIOK. 8pi,,
Notlco Is hereby given to nil persons In' gin pi

to apply lor License to keep it Hotil,
that they must, previous to said

cation, have the assessor of tho rcppcitlil We'ior lloruugh, mako nil eslimato ntul nsse'
the yearly rental valuo of tho houso iriw clou
bo so kept, nnd of Hie amount or iitinti ii
Liquors, and return tho same to Hie ifiunu
Coiutnlssloiiers. Assessors ale rcintsted JJ f

Attest t jsw
Win. KnicKiiAt'M, Clerk.

.MONTUU.MEltY COI.C, font
DAVID YEAUUIl 'cntlciWILLIAM U.((Ult'K,

n)ir. 2,'i9-lt- . Ions.
Tiolcei
ui'uliiUDMC SALE.

will bo sold nl tho residence ortiie t,u yTInCatawlssiitownshliioiiMonday tla'liim 'lday ol April lsoa tho luilowliiB p uix!rijr fcyo . oL

THREE HOHSKb, uil(l
n lot of Milch Cows, lot of young rattle.lr ;
gous, ono slwl, plow &, hart ows, and lu.ia'ryA--t

ONE HAY HAKE, ONE Itll.U'B'. lernli
one wind mill, forks and rukes, corn, Min'Jo
and potatoes, a lot of vinegar, a lot ol liar."

so a lot of 3T10
HOUSEHOLD AMI) KITCIIKN H'HSltttt1)(l y

together with 11 largo variety of other tut ' . ,'
tedious to mention, IU101

Salo to commence nt 10 o'cloik A, M. u r,..,
day when terms will bo inaito know a 1,

faOLOMON ill--
inarSlCO-S- t Caianli--r S U It A N C E A G K.NClco'of

Wyoming
Etna t f..W

Fulton iVlthii
North Aiuciicn f.ftl
City 'vouli
International
Niagara isSLV
Tutttam . .acan
Merchants ccuri
Springfield ant'i
Farmers' Danville 'ecunAlbany City
Lancaster City
Yolk Horse, Heath & Thelt,
Home, New Havou ' tlORl
Danville, Horse Theft (hid

FIIEAS I1UOWN, Asa, CatA
mats DLOOJUltCH. ke

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKI--

tX beuutlful eomplexion followw to " J

Helinbold'a Concentrated Extract baWff ."

It removos black bpots, pimples imd SJ yf
tions of iho skin,

7 1 j
QRANOEVILLE FOUNDllV, bliti

MACHINE SHOP AND AGItlCULTl'Wect
woitics. ead

Thouudcrslgued desires to luform tufS-tt- i.and the publlo generally, that he lias roliui
culurgod his Foundry and MnchliieSUo,.1n
moved all his business Irom Light ""''
above named place, whero lu conutcJ"" )rol
his Foundry ho will continue to n;;''". ,.7,
Wheeler's Hallway Chain llnrso-i-
Thtesher, (Improved), Cariiell'a Talent, -- p

TlIUESHElt ANDCLEANE1I. !uij
either overshot for Trcad-l'ow- or anil

witli Lever-Towe- Ho ulo inutiufaituf- - j.
order und Ills up all kluds ot f V '

MILL OEARINOi
ClrcularSaw Mandrels, TatontSlidcs ( gSu
Mills, the latest Improved Iron llcatn l' 'rolt
dlllurent kinds Wooden Ueam Tiotvi,
Com Tlows, aud Tlow Tolttls of v cry rest
tluu generally used throughout Iho couui). ,7.

IUON KETILES, HELLS u'
Cellar Orates, stoves.Sled and Sleigh Sol '03
In lact everything generally made In ' - S;

outtJry. Thoso wlshlug to purcluisu JU gui
would do well lu examine his machines, r.rp
lmiirovemeuts made 011 tho power, by !' fluust M per cent, of tho fi ictlon is taken cu fncl

ALL MACHINES AIIU WAHUA-Sll- t
to glvo good satisfaction, and terms
putchasers. All kluds cf cruutry pioduMmJ
III exebauge for l'lows und castings. ,!Tltaukltiituhls friends and p.itrum w'1
favois hu would still continue to solnli.lM.t nail

Apr.9,0D.,r W,LUAiJrSS"'''

P A R M E R SI I

THY TUB

ALTA VELA PHOSPUA'fg!
It contains three per cent, of Ammoiioy

i.uaiii,i,ir.iiiAneills. llio i"c"""--,bt,- ! "rfaruieis who lire using It with highly )eiryresultslsasureguurauleoof its v1"1;.,,
Mpertouoflu bugs VU0 lbs each, biUJ'llO
puiuphlet. Address

THE ALTA VELA OUAhOHt'l
. U. 111HHOI' A Co. AgcnW, tljrv

MN. Del. Ave. ,hn
Ageut for I'ennsylTanln, TUliadclpbU

South New Jersey,
July a'as-l- y 67 llror.dfl ov, my

'iui

A Lli KINDS OF JOR PlUNTvto
Xi neatly exeeutoct at TukCol umih" b'1J


